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t 5Iaughter of a 
and left an estate 

She had bettor go to 
dream bhat she, has 

powers liave an opportunity for unitod 
interference, much nearer home than 
in China. The alleged atrocities on 
women and children ar0 too horrible, 

-. -~ 

itifdl crime tho purely Rrii;. 
d y,  hose e ~ c i e n c y  WI‘L~ 

iraculous la. its s ~ i f ~ n e s s  ani 
ess, It; was fifty lashei 

at” for tho first ~ ~ ~ n s ~  
~ n d ~ e ~  for the ~econd 

as no second on ~ ~ ~ o r d - ~ ~ c  

THE speaking tube on a fightin] 
ship has never been the success t h  
inventor promised for it. Sound 
carried from the deck to  the engin 
room iiavo been drowned by the rattle 
of machinerv and other extraneous 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., Dee. 2.-Dr. Tal- 
iage chose for the subject of his ser- 
ton through the press to-day, tlie 
Objections to Religious Revivals,” 
-01x1 the text: Luke v:G, “Thcy in- 
Losed a grcat multitude of fishes, and 
ieir nct broke. ” 
Simon and his comrades had experi- 

night before what fishermen 

ay from the beach, and di- 
to sink the net. Sure enough, 
the net is fu l l  of fishes, and 

he sailors begin to haul in. 80 large 
school of fish was talcon, th& the 
ardy men begin to  loolr red in the 
tce as they pull, and hardly have they 
egun to rejoice a t  their success when 
nap goes a thrcad of the nct, and snap 
oes another thread, so there is danger 
ot only of losing the fish, but of los- 
i g  the net. 
Without much care as to how much 

he boat tilts, or how much water is 
plashed on deck, the fishermen rush 
bout, gathering up the broken ,weshes 
f the net. Out yonder is a ship danc- 
3g on the wave, and they hail it: 
Ship ahoy! bear down this way!” The 
hip comes, and both boats, and fish- 
3.g smacks are filled with the floun- 
ering treasures. 
“Ah!” says some one, “how much 

letter it would have been if they had 
tayed on shore, and fished with a 
~oolc and line, and taken one a t  a 
ime, instead of having this great es- 
itement, and the boat almost upset, 
nd the net broken, and having to call 
or help, and getting sopping wet with 
he sea!” The church is the boat, the 
Sosbel is the net, society is the sea, 
nd a great revival is a whale school 
rought in at one sweep of the net, 
have a(l1niration for that man who 

hook and line to 
e way he unwinds 

he reel, and adjusts the bait, and 
.rops tlie hook in a quiet place on a 
till afternoon, and here catches one 
,nd there one; but I 
mat, and a large cre 
nile long, and swift 
ails, and a stiB breeze, and a grcat 
nultitude o€ souls brought-so great a 
nultitude that you have to get help to 
iraw it ashore, straining the net to the 
itmost until it breaks liere ancl there, 
ctting a few escape, but bringing the 
yrcat inultitude into eternal safety. 
In other words, I believe in revivals. 

Clie great worle of saving men began 
vith 3,000 people joining the church in 
me day, and it will close with forty or 
1 hundred inillion people saved in 
wenly-four hours, when nations shall 
ie born in a day. But there are ob- 
ections to  revivals. People are op- 
iosed to them because the net might 
;et broken, and if by the pressure of 
ouls it does not get broken, then they 
d r e  tlicir own penknives and slit tlie 
let, “They inclosed a great multitude 
If fishes and the net broke.” 
It is soinetimes opposed to revivals 

If religion that those who come into 
,he church at such times do not bold 
~ u t ;  as long as there is a gale of blcss- 
ng, they have their sails up; but as 
joon as strozig winds stop blowing, 
,hen they drop into a dead calm. But 
phat are the facts in the case? In all 
m r  churches, the vast inajority of the 
iseful pcople arc those who arc 
Drought in under great a~val~enings, 
ind they hold out. TYho are the prom. 
ineat men in the United States in  
:hurches, in prayer 3neetings, in Sab- 
bath schools? For the most part the] 
w e  the product of great a~val~enings 

I have noticed that those who are 
brought into the ~ ~ i n ~ d o m  of God 
through revivals have more persistenc~ 
snd more deterinination in thc Chris 
tian life than those who come in undei 

low state of religion.. People bors 
in an ice house may live, but they wil 
never get over the cold they c ~ u ~ h t  is 
the ice house. A cannon ball depend: 
upon the impulse with which it start! 
for how far it shall go and how swiftly 
and the greater the revival force wit1 
wllic11 a soul is started, the more far 

d, if a man can go out of a state o 
condemna~ion into it stn’te o f  accept 
aace with God, or sea ot31cl19 go, with 
out any agitation of soul, he is in a1 

unhealthy, morbid state, and is as re  
pulsive and absurecl as as a xnan whl 
should boast he saw a child snatchec 
out from under a horse’s hoofs, ;mi 
felt no agitation, or saw a m m  *cIscuci 
from the fourth story of a h m s e  o 
fire, and felt n o  acceleration of tk 
pulse. 

hell into llfe and IOLVC 

forever, is such a Itbin 
that if a, man 4dls rrIc he +can J!OOli o 
it without any agitation I doubt lrj 

Salvation irom 

It is sometimes said that during re- 
vivals of religion great multitudes of 
children and young people arc brought 
into the church, ancl tlney do not ~ U O W  
what they are about. It has been m y  

bservation that the earlier people 
line into the kingdom of God tlie 
tore useful thcy :~rc. 
Rabert Hall, the 

reachers, was couvertcd at 12 years 
f age. It is supposed he linew what 
e was about. Mattliew ITcnry, the 
~In~nentatoi., who did inore thau any 
ian of his century for increasing the 
itercst in the study of the scripturos, 
ras converted at  11 years of age; 
iabella Graham, immortal in the 
hriseian church, was converted at 10 
ears of age; llr. Watts, wliose hymns 
till be, sung all down thc ages, was 
mvertcd a t  (3 years of age; Jonatlian 
ld[~ards, perhaps the mightiest intel- 
:ct that the American pulpit ever 
rocluced, was converted a t  7 ycars of 
ge; and that fathcr and mother take 
n awful responsibility when they tell 
ticir child at i years of age, “You LZIV 
30 young to be a Christian,” or “You 
re too young to connect yourself with 
he That is a mibtalre as 
mg  as eternity. 
I f  during a revival two persons prc- 

ent theinselves as candidates for tlE 
liurch, and the one is ten years of age 
nd the other is 40 years of age, I will 
ave inore confidance in the profession 
f religion of the one 10 years of age 
han the one 40 years of age. Why? 
:lie one who professes a t  40 years of 
ge has forty years of iinpulse in the 
viong direction to correct, the child 
[as only ten pears in the wrong di- 
ection to correct. Four times ten are 
srty. Four times the religious pros- 
lcct for the lad that comes into the 
:ingdom of God, and into the church 
,t 10 years of age than the man at 4;r. 
I am very apt to loolr upon revivals 

s connected with certain men who 
hem. People who in this 
not lilce revivals, never- 
have not words t o  

xpress their a d ~ i r a t i o n  for the re- 
ivalists of the past, for they were 
evivalists-Jonatlian Edwards, John 
Yesley, Gcorge Whitfield, Fletcher. 
irifEn, Davies, Osborn, Ibapp, Eettle- 
on, and many others whose names 
ome to my mind. The strength oj 
heir intellect and the holiness of 
heir lives malee me think they would 
lot have anything to clo with that 
vhich was ephemeral. Oh! it is easy 
o talk against revivals. 

A man said to R l r .  Bawson: “I lilrc 
wur sermoiis very much, but the after 
neetings 1 despise. When the prayex 
neecings begin I always go up into thc 

clown, and I ain dis- 
” said Mi*. Dawson. 
ou go on the top ol 

‘our neighbor’s house u,nd loole down 
iis chimney to esainine his fire, and 
If course you only get s 
:yes, Why don’t you co 
ins1 sit down and warm?” 

Oh! I am afraid to 
tgainst revivals of religion, or againsl 
mything that loolis like them, b e  
 use 1 think it may be a sin againsl 
he Holy Ghost, and you lcnow thc 
3ible says that a sin against the 1x01~ 
>host shall never be forgiven, neithei 
n this world nor the world to  come. 
?ow, if you are a painter, and I 
,peak against your plctures, do 3 
1st speak against you? If yol: 
 re an architect, and I speak againsl 
L builcling you put up, do I not spealq 
tgainst you? I f  a revival be the worl. 
)f the PIoly Ghost, and I speak ag:iinsl 
&at revival, do I not speak agains‘ 
,he lloly Ghost. And wliosocver 
;pealietli a ~ ~ i n s t  the TToly Ghost, says 
,he Dible, he slisll never be forgiven, 
ieither in this world nor in the world 
,o come. I think sometiInes pcople 
lave made a fatal mistiikc in this 
~ i rcc t~on.  

 any of you lrnocv the history of 
karon Burr. He was one of the most 
orilliant men of his day. I suppose 
;his coutitry never procluced a s t r o n ~ e r  
mtellect. lIe was capable of do in^ 
~nytiiing good and great for his eoun- 
try, or for the Church of God had he 
been rightly disposed; but his name is 
issociated with treason against tlic 
United States govcrnmcnt which he 
tried to overthrow, and with libertin- 
ism and public iin~norality. 

o you lrno~v where Aaron Burr 
started on the downward road. It was 
when he TWLS in college, and he became 
anxious about his soul, and was about 
to put himself under the influences of 
a revival, and a minister of religion 
said: Don’t go there Aaron, 91on’t go 
there; that’s a place of wildfire snd 

started on the downward road. And 
who is responsible for his ruin? Waf 

inrevivals, of course I do fino% mem 
temporary d ~ r a ~ ~ ~ e ~ c i i t  of the nerves 
I do not mean the nbsukid things o? 
wliich we have react Bs 
soinetiine in thc church o 
I mean an intelligexit, ihtcz~se, a1 

ce smotc on a table of ice calling the 
:onvention to order. But the sun 
rept growing in intensity of heat, and 
,he south wind blew stronger and 
itronger, and soon all the ice field bc- 
gan to  flow away. The first resolution 
xwml by tlie convention was: “ I h  
solved, That we abolish the sun.” 

But the sun would not be aboli 
L‘hc heat of the sun grew greater and 
p-eater until a€ter awhile the very 
cing of the icebergs began to  perspire 
incler the glow, and the sinaller ice- 
xrgs fell over, and the cry was: “T‘oo 
nuch excitement! order! ~rder!” Then 
;he wl~ole body, the whole field of ice, 
3egm to flow out, and a thousand 
Toices bepan to ask: “Where arc we 
p i n g  to now? Where are w e  floating 
,a? We will all break to pieces.” By 
;his timc the icebergs liad re:iclied the 
p l f  stream; and they wcre inelted into 
,he bosom of tlie Atlsntic ocean. The 
warm sun is tlre eternal spirit. The 
,cebergs are frigid Christians. The 
warm gulf stream is :L great revival. 
rhe  ocean into which everything melt- 
3d is the great. wide heart of the pw- 
foning and sympathizing God. 

But I think, after all, the greatest 
Dbstacle to revivals throughout Christ- 
endom today is an unconverted rnjn- 
istry. We must believe that the vast 
majority of those who officiate a t  
sacred altars are regenerated; but I 
suppose there may float into the min- 
istry af all the denominations of Chris- 
tians men whose hearts have never 
been changed by the grace of God. 

Suppose by some extra prolongation 
of human life, at the nest fifty yen’rs 
you should walk around the world, 
you would not in all that 
one person that you recogniz 
A l l  dead, or so changcd you 
lcno-vv thein. In other words, if you 
postpone the redemption of this world 
for fifty years, you admit that the ma- 
jority of tho two whole generations 
shall go of2 the stage unblessed and 
unsaved. I. tell you the church of 
Jesus Christ can not consent to it. We 
must pray and toil and have th  
viva1 spirit, and we must str 
have the wliole world saved b 

terprise to  be conducted in so short a 
time.” Do you know how long it 
would take to save the whole world if 
eachinan would bring another? It 
would take ten years. By a calcula- 
tion in compound interest, each man 
bringing another ancl that one an- 
other, a,nd that one another, in ten 
years the whole world would be saved. 
If the wor saved in the nest 
ten years, 
Church of 

It sehns 
the world for soine quick and universal 
movcment. A celebratcd electrician 
gave me a telegraph chart of the world. 
on that c 
continents 
sea looked 
O n  that Ch 
tcrs of t1 
Britain and the ~ n i t e ~  States. In 
London :mil New Yorlc the liglitnin~s 
are stabled, waiting to be harnessed 
for some quick dispatch. That shows 
you that the ~~elegrapli is in possession 
of Cliristianity. 

It is a significant fact that the man 
who invented tho telegraph was an 
old fasliioned C l ~ r i s t i a n ~ ~ ~ o f .  Morse, 
and that the man wlio 
graph under the sea 
lasliioned ~ h ~ i ~ t i ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ l  
and that the prc~ident of the most 
famous of the telegraph co~npanies of 
c o ~ i ~ t r y  was an old fashioned Cliris- 
~ i a n - ~ ~ i l l i a ~ n  Orton, going straight 
to  his home in heaven, ~Vhat  does all 
that incan? 

1 do not suppose that the telegraph 
was invented merely to  let us linow 
~vhetlier fiour is up or down, or which 
filly won the race at the Derby, or 
tvliicla i na r l~sm~n  beat at ~ollyxnount. 

sed the telegr~ph was invented 
It to call the world to God. 

In some of the attributes of the 
Lord we seem to share on .a small 
scale, For instance, in his love and in 
his kindness, But until of late, fore- 
~enowled~e,olnniscicnce, omnipresence, 
o ~ n i p o t e n c ~ ,  seem to have been ex- 
clusively God’s possession. Gocl desir 
ing to malee the race like himself, 
gives us a species of forelcnowledge in 
the weather proba~ilities, gives us a 
species of omniscience in telegraphy, 
gives us a specks of omnipr~sence in 
tlie tel~plione, gives :rs a species of 
omnipotence in the steam power. Dis- 
coveries and inventions a11 * around 
about us, people are asking what next4 

I will tell you what next. Next, ;k 

stupendous religious movem 
the end of war. Nest, the 
de~potisms. Next, the tvorl 
p t ion .  Nest,  the Christli 
ion, Next, the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~ t ,  
comes o’E the tvor2cI after I c 
will  have suEcxwd a ~ d  achieved enough 
€02 otte ’vvorlcl, Lay it ap in the dry. 
dwlis oof ctcrtlht,y, Z’ike an old man-of. 
war golie lout of service. Qr, fit i t  ul: 
‘l5ke shib (of ?eslkl to  I C R ‘ I ‘ Y ~  bread i t c  

OSSIP O F  

0 I\IARE A CRACR- 
ed negative fit for 
use, Dr. Miethe 
k e c o in in ends the 
following process: 
Place the broleen 
negative, the film 
of which must be 
intact, film side 
down upon a metal 
plate which has 
been heated so that 

t can hardly be touched by the hand. 
rho break is then covered with Canada 

readily melts and fills 
To give the negative 
a large piece of the 

hnada balsam is put upon the center 
if the back of the negative, and a clean 
?lass plate the same size as the nega- 
;ive is laid over all. The melted 

ming squeezed ou 
oalsam spreads out 

e the formation of coal the subject 
If careful investigation, there is much 
yet remaining unesplaine 
pmerally accepted theory 
nasses of vegetable matter 
jected to slow decomposition, in pro- 
:ess of which they lose oxygen and 
hydrogen much faster than darbon. As 
I natural consequence there comes in 
time to  be an accumulation of carbon, 
which,. gradually losing some of the 
vxater it contained, becomes lignite, or 
brown coal, or, asit is soinetimes called, 
wood coal. This, after a tirnc, passes 
into a state containing less moisture, 
snd becomes bituminous, in turn 
changing its ch:Lracter, through some 
of the complicated chemical processes 
of nature’s laboratory, and losing its 
hydrocarbons, develops into a dry 

have been an thracite. 
immense ac f vegetable 
matter to  pz coal Gelds 
of the world, and it has beon sug- 
gested that some conv~ilsion of nature 
tnay have uprooted whole forests and 
flung them into somc adjacent valley, 
where they remained slowly decom- 
posing until thc dust and debris of the 
air and the surrounding earth oovered 
them, Location and environment may 

armloss Smo 

illustration, which has been recently 
patented, has already been introduced 
to a considerable extent, the object of 
the device being to break off and cure 
the tobacco habit. This i s  accom- 
plished by means of a delusion which 
does not deprive the “user of the weed” 
of the pleasure of smoking, but does 
away with he evil effects of the habit. 
With it, one sniolres a cigar without 
drawing any smolce into the mouth or 
down into the lungs, and is at Brst so 
deceived by the effect as not to distin- 
guish the di~crence. A. rubber bulb, 
C, is in free com~unication with a 
chamber, D, in the base, with which 
the stem F, is con~ected, and by dratv- 
ing on the latter the suction causes 
sufficient collapse of thc bulb- 
which. is shown in collapsed form 
in the p i c t ~ i r e ~ t o  create a par- 
tial v a c u u ~ ~  in the surround in^ sinolce 
c~iambe~., 3. This draws the smolre 
through the small end of the cigar, 
placed in the tip, A, and when the lips 
are opened in the natural way the ex- 
~ n s i o ~  of the bulb forces the smoke 
out of a valve, E, iinmediately below 
the nostrils, but no smoke comes out 
of the ~ o u t l ~ ~  It is im 

any  nicotine in tlie month by sinolzing 
ip. this way a n d  cancer of the throat 
ancl similar troubles caused by smok- 
ling are simply out of tho question.-- 
8ciontific American. 

Wonclots <of tlho Eye, 

I.h.tm:article on the human eye writ- 
‘tca by Br. Austin &;lint, tlie following 
passage occurs: “Viewed as an optical 
instrumedt, thc ‘htnnanteyc may well 
betcalled perfect, ifor it is an apparatus 
mhtaineci ,in a globe less than an inch 
in diameter, in -Which is produced ain 
image, practically perfect’in formand 
color,.and which can be accrately ad- 
justed almost instantly lor wmry dis- 
tance ‘from five .inches to infinity, 
which (is movable in every direction, 
has an area small enough for the cle- 
tection of the most minute details a n d  

gh for the 
ects, and 
shades of which enables 

color and to estimate distmce, solidity 

n its capabilities of any pert of the 

A NOW niotivo  POW^ 
suburban tram car lin 

,cene of some interesting experiments 
n propulsion, Underneath tlie body 
,f the car are steel tanks or rcaervoirs 
illed with air 
me hundred 
iquare inch. 
mnpcrature 
i’ahrenhei t. 
,or that fur 
:onsumption of air is about thirty-five 
iounds per mile on grades,ancl twcnty- 
‘our pounds on level srack. The 

’orniing cinbanlrincnts along river, etc. 
rhc driving engine, on any suitable 

and lathoat, is connected by 
meadily operated clutches two 

‘ear of the boat, 
3cing such t h a t  as 
ipon one drum it 
Jie other. The rope extends from the 
mat up the embanleinent and passes 

iver pnlleys in a suitable fra 
ield in place by anchor ropes, the 
framework being of such description 
;hat i t  may be shifted to  new positions 
along the embankment. On the up 
and down runs of the rope are at- 
;ached branch ropes connected with 
shovels or scrapers, and when the 
3ngine is running, the operator, by 
mean8 of shifting devices which throw 
me drum out of gear and the other 
into gear, causes one of the scrapers to 
be drawn up the embanlrincnt and 
sutomatically dumped, while the other 
scraper is being returned to be filled. 
Thus tlie scrapers travel in opposite 
Iirection, and are alternately filled 
emptied and returned to t 

new sweet, indicate that more than 
ordinary care must be exercised in its 
use. Dogs upon which e~periments 
have been maclc die from blood de- 
struction, and seem quite sensitive to  
the effects of the drug. Cats die from 
paralysis of tlre brain, as do frogs. 
Rabbits appear to be entirely unaf- 
fected by dulcin. As a medicine or an 
article of food it; is, of coiirse, talrcn in 
~scee(ling1y sinall quantities. It is 
highly spoken of as sweetening for 
food for those who desire to  reduce 
flesh, also for diabetic sufferers. 

A Curlous C U S t O N .  

For many years scientists were puz- 
zled at the curious m ~ i t i l a t ~ ~ ~  of the 
skulls of ancient Peruvians. It was a t  
last d i s c ~ v ~ r e d  that the owners of 
these were in their l ifeti i~e subject to  
conditions that were attributed to evil 
spirits. The skulls were reg~ilarly and 
not unscientifically trepanncd in order 
to let out the devils that possessed the 
sufferer. ~ ~ h e t h e r  tlie victims sur- 
vived the operation or went ouD with 
the evil spirits probably mattered little 
ts the sui’g~ons or the ~riends. 

utchlng Xaco IXorsos. 
A late inve~tion, brought out in re- 

sponse to an imperative demand, is a 
trolley chair to run above a race traeli. 
In this sit two judges, who follow the 
horses, and are thus enabled the bet. 
ter to obtain their movements and 

that runs on a lieavy wire. Above 
this is another wire carrying the elec- 
tric current. The motor is under the 

ship found it necessary to take some 
protective measures, and, having no 
oil, they prepared a quantity of strong 
soapsuds and poured this over the 
troubled waters, with the most satis- 
bactory results. The calming effect 

soap as against oil in that it can be 
oarried with absolute s 

4hetof the most interesting of small 
inventions is a lampwick made of clay. 
To produce t h e  necessary porosity, 

During the balring the fiber is entirely 
consumed, leaving .a in~iltitude of tiny 
cells dm amduct the oil to the flame. 

did it happen thak the Japanese lr i l ld 
so many Cliinamcn in that last battlc? 

THECELLULOI 

at i 

t 

bergs in tlie Rrctlc 



the 1mportat.bns free of dutj  
to $379 793 634 being $G1,743,67i 
urlng the bre‘ceding year. ~ l i c  

total amount of gold-exported during thc 
liscal year was $16898 061 as againsl 
$108 680 444 during the’dskal’year 1893 Thc 
nmhiin’t imported was $72,449,119, as a&ainsl 

Tqcal year w a s  $12 100 208 89 being a n  in- 
i s e  01 $2,725,078 ’01 bver ’the payment: 

ade during the preceding year. The 
em’ount of  bounty paid p o m  July 1, 1394, 
to Av,$ust 28, lS04, the time when further 
~ a y r n e n , ~ s  ceased by operation of law wae 
$966,185 34. The total expenses incurrkd in 

or Circuit Court o f  Appeals. The con 
dition of the Jndlans i s  quite satisfactory 
but better ar?;ents should be appointed. 

June  30 1894 there were 9695.14 person, 
on the densidn rolls, a net increaso o 
3,532 for the year. Cla.ssiiied they a r c  
Soldiers and sailors, survivors o f  all wars 
753,986: widows and relatives of dcceasec 
soldiers, 235,162; army nurses in the civi 
war, 414, 0% these pensioners 32,039 ari 
survlvlng soldiers of IncPian and o thc  
w a r s p i o r  to the late civil war, and thi 
remaindcr numbering 937,505, are  of thc 
civil war. The amount expended for pen 
sions during the year was $139,801,461 05 
leavine a balance of $26,205,712 67. Tht 
sum necessary to meet pension expendi 
tures ror the year ending June 30 11396 i! 
estiAated a t  $140 000 000. The comhssfon  
er of ensions i i  09‘ the opinion that the 
year 1!!95 will see the highest limit of thc 
pension roll. The names dropped from the 
roll for all causes during the year num 
bered 37,951. Among our pensioners arc 
nine’widows and three (laughters of tht 
soldiers of the revolution and forty-fivc 
survivors of the war of 1812. The bare. 
faced and extensive pension frauds e x  
posed under the direction of the courage 
ous and generous veteran soldier now a 
the head of the bureau leave no room 
f o r  the  claim that no purgation of OUI 
pension rolls was needed, o r  tha t  con. 
tinued vigilance and prompt action are 
not necessary to the same end. The ac. 
cusation tha t  a n  effort to detect pensior 
frauds Is evidence of unfriendliness to. 
ward our worthy veterans and a denia 
of their claims to the generosity of the 
government suggests an  unfortunate in. 
difference do the commission of any 0% 
fense which has for its motive the secur. 
ing of a pension, and Indicates a willing 
ness to be blind to the existence of mcar 
and treacherous crimes which play upor 
demagogic fears and make s ort of thc 
patriotic impulse of a gratefuf people. 

The census is nearly finished. It ha! 
cost $10,000,000 up to date. I t  will All 

sum appropriated. A study of the foreigr 
markets of American exports leads t c  
the belief tha t  corn will aidvance,,in im. 
portance and  wheat diminish. Our  agri, 
cultural exports for  the year ending Junt 
30, 1894, amounted to $628,363,038. Among 
new lines of research by the departmenl 
has been grashes and forage plants. Thc 
weather service bureau has  been a prom. 
inent feature. Its warnings of two tropi. 
cal storms in September and October re. 
sulta? in detaining sarely in port 2,30F 
vessels, valued at $36,283,913, laden with 
cargoes of still greater value, The specia 
and scientific work of the bureau of Zni- 
ma1 industry has  been productive oj 
much good in preventing and curing dis. 
eases of animals. The $10,000 appropri- 
ated to enable the  secretary to investi. 
gate and report upon the nutritive val-ic 
of various articles and commodities used 
for human food was  well utilized,. and h e  
has prepare3 f6r distribution a discussion 
upon the subject. The promiscuous free 
distribution of seeds by congressmen i s  
pernicious, and should be dispensed with 
at once.. Tho president says he  1s en- 
tirely convinced tha t  we ought not to be 
longer without a national board of health 
officer, charged with no other duties than 
such as pertain to the protection of 
our country from tiis invasion of pesti- 
lencc and disease. 

The president refers to his appointment 
of a national commission to investigate 
the Pullman strike, He simply 
alludes to the fact  of their re- 
Dort. He then msses to consideration of 

H O T  TOUCH*’  

ecretarY explains his Plan so meeting. I believe that he considerec 
that he was doing the man a favor 

plainly and its advantages are developed H~ never thourrht of returnine 
by him with such remarkable clearness h 
tha t  any  effort on support my part  would to present be SU- a n  that and, to he do considered him justice, that don’t the man believ’ h 
argument 
per Auous. therefore content my- borrowed it of expected it to be re 

uali t of turned. One of his favorite method self with 
the  of ‘touching’ was as follows: Wild1 the secretary’s propo 
ent would sue an American he had bee] law, and a brief and 

of their prominent features. It is pro- 
posed to repeal all laws providing for introduced to in a ~ e s t a ~ r a n t ,  perhap 
the deposit of United States bonds with a lady Or with lassculine friends 
security fo r  circulation; to permit nation- whom Wilde did not know. (Willie 
a1 banks to issue circulating notes not ex- 
ceeding in amount 75 per cent of their entel’ that restaurant and orde 
paid-up they deposit and unimpaired with the government capital provided as a a drink a t  a table an  
guarantee fund, United States l e g h  ten- Over to his vi 
der notes including treasury notes of 1890 called him aside, bec 
a sum edual in amount to 30 per cent 04 
the notes they desire to issue this de- look as if ha were doi 
posit to Be maintained a t  all dimes; but were ashamedof, and, in case the saic 
~ h ~ ~ ~ v ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ n ~   ti^^^ zi victim had heard of his borrowini 
i ts  guarantee fund shall be returned to it. propensities, would 
to permit the secretary of the treasury td 
prepare and keep on hand ready for issue 
in case a n  increase .in circulation is de- ‘ 4  ‘Ah, old chap,’ 
sired, blank ndtional bank notes for each’ bank having circulation and to repeal in the presence of 
the provisions of the $resent law im 
posing limitations nnd restrictions UPOI 
banks desirinfi. to reduce or increase thei 

chance to 

glad you happened to be here. I’VI 
ordered mV dinner., and find that pv, 

T E R I S T l  
CONGRESS.  

I 

the payment of the bounty upogr sugar 
during the iisoal year was $130,340 30. I t  is 
estimated that upon the basis of our pres- 
ent revenue laws the receipts of the gov- 
ernment during the current fiscal yeax 
ending June 30 1895 will be $424,427748 44 
and its  expend1 turek $444,427,748 44, 
ing in a deficit of $20,000,000, 

On the first day of November, 1894, the 
total stock of money of all kinds in the 
country was $2,240,’~~3,8~8, as against Ti,- 
204,li51,000 on the first day of November, 
1893 and the money of all kinds in clrcu- 
latibn or not included in the treasury 
holdirks was $1 672093 422 or $24 27 per 
2apita &on a n  ’est‘imkteh population or 
68557 000. At the same time there were 
hild ’in the treasury gold bullion amount- 
ing to $44 615 177 55 anti silver bullion 
which was’pukhasth at a cost of $127,779,- 
938. The purchase of silver bullion 
under the  a c t  of Suly 14 1890, ceased on 
the first day  of Novembek 1893 and up to  
tha t  time there had been’ purdhased dur- 
ing the fiscal year 11,017,658,078 fine 
ounces at a cost o f  $8,715,521 32, an aver- 
age cost of $0.7313 per fine ounce. The total 
amount of silver purchased from the 
time that law took effect until the re- 
peal of its purchasing clause, on the date 
last mentioned was  168,674,682.63 fine 
ounces which Eost $ 1 5 ~  9 3 1002 , 25 the av- 
erage $rice per Ane ounce bein$. $0.9244. 

The total amount of standard dollars 
coined at the mints of the United States 
since the passa:Se of the ac t  of February 
28 1873 is $421 776 408. Fifty national banks 
wkre brganizkd ’during the year ending 
October 31, 1894, with a capital of $5,385,- 
000 an4 seventy-nine with a capitat of 
$10‘475 000 went Into’ v(;luntuzy liquidatiok 
TTienty-bne banks with a capitai o f  $2,- 
770 000. were placcd’ in the hands of receiv- 
er;. The tom1 number of national banks 
ln existence on the 31st day of October 
last was 37Mi being forty less than  on 
the’3lst d$y bf October, 1893. The total 
resources o f  the banks 1st the date mcw 
tioned amounted to $9,473,922,05~, against 
$3,109,663,284 36 in 1S93. 

mean man invi 

d of such la- 

is and in the discharge 
enjoined by the con. 
this commun~cation 
t e m m t  of the condi- 
affairs, and recom- 

tion as seems to be 

foreign policy, free from enyi 
bitious national schemes and 
lzed by enltire honesty and sinc 

Eiliaa revolution as having prevented Be- 
tious complications in  t h a t  cauntry and 
as ‘hkving aided in a n  early endItlg of 
t h a t  war. Our negotiations with Chill 
regarding our claims against tha t  govern- 
ment  are still unsettled. A new treaty 
with China is only awaiting a ratifica. 
tion by tha t  government. I n  regard t c  
the  China-Japan war  but little is ,said by 
the president except t o  remark that he 
had  intended’to exert his good offices at 
the  beginning of the trouble in Corea, bul 
the opening of actual hostilities defeated 
t h e  purpose. Deploring the destructive 
war between the two most powmful of 
the  eastern nations and anxious that oux 
.commercial interests in those countries 
m a y  be preserved and tha t  the safety of 
our citizens there shall not be jeopar- 
dized, I would not hesitate to heed any 
intimation that our friendly aid for the 
honorable termination of hostilities would 
be acceptable to both belligerents. f i e  
refers to tihe relaitlcsns with France and 
the  death of Carnot and of the czar of 
Russia; the exclusion of meat and cattle 
from Germany and the German protest 
against the provision in the customs tariff 
ac t  which imposes a discriminating duty 
of 1-10 of a cent per pound on sugars com- 
ing from countries paying a n  export boun- 
t y  thereon and the claims tha t  the ex- 
.action of $uch duty is in contravention 
of articles five and nine of the treaty of 
1828 with Prussia and recommends the 
rep;?al of so mucd of the statute as im- 
poses that duty. Referring to the Bering 
agreement, the president says the United 
States will pay to Great Britain $425,000 in 
full satisfaction for all claims which may 
be made for damages growing out of the 
controversy, Only France and Portugal 
have signified a willingness to abide b y  
the regulations of the Paris tribunal. Pre- 
liminary surveys of the Alaskan boundary 
a n d  a pre aratory examination of the 

n od)prolection of food fish in the 
of the United States and the do- 
of Canada a re  in progress. The 

Nicaragua expelling her  o ~ ~ c e r s  ?nd re- 
storing t i e  old o r ~ a n i z a ~ i o n .  Shis in 
turn  gave place to the existing local gov- 
ernment, established and upheld by Nic- 
aragua. Although the alien interests ar- 
rayed against Nicaragua in these trans- 
actions have been largely American and 
the comr-ierce of t h a t  region for some 
time has been and still is chiefly con- 
trolled by our citizens, we cannot for that  
reasoirt challenge the rightful sovereignty 

this important part  of 
fers to the banishment 

and their subsequent 
pardon, by reason of consular interven- 
tion and regrets the failure of justice 
by bhich  the murderer of Wilson was  

L , C I I J ~ L L W ~  t u  escape f i  om Nicaragua. The % i c a r a ~ u a n s  have receded from their 
anti-canal position. 

A modus v-vendi has  been arranged 
with Russia regarding the sealing ques- 
tion, and Russia is urged to grant recip- 
rocal equality of treatment for our great 
life insurance companies whose opera- 
tions have been extended throughout 
Europe, Unreasonable and unjust fin-eq 
imposed by Spain on the vessels and com- 
merce of the United States have demand- 
e d  from time to time during the last 
twenty years earnesc remons~rance on 
the  part  of our government. I n  the imme- 
diate past exorbitant penalties have been 
i ~ p o s e d  upon our vessels and goods by 
customs authorities of Cuba and Port0 
Rico for clerical errors of the  most trivial 
character in the manifests or bi)ls of 
lading. Turkey claims the right Lo ex- 
pel, a s  persons undesirable and dan&er- 
ous  Armenians naturalized in the United 
States, and return-nw to Turkish juris- 
diction. Numerous qbuestions in this re- 
lation have arisen. While this Govern- 
ment acquiesces in the asserted right of 
expulsion i t  will not consent that  hrmen- 
la.ns may be impr~soned’or otherwise pun- 
ished for 110 other reason than haviilg ac- 
auired without imperial consmt Amsricd.?. 

SOOTliING SYRUP for Children Teething- 

so’s Remedy for Catarrh is the best medE 
for that disease I liavo ever used.-L. C. 

00 testimonials. 

and improved products of 
modern inventive genius 

which needs of ”best their serve physical the 

being. Accordingly, 
the nios t intelligent 
arid progressive people 
are found to eniploy 
the perfect most laxative refined to reg- and 

ulate arid tone up the 
bowels. stomach, when liver, in need and 

left my p&se at home, 
happen to be known in the place 
Just  let me have a fiver, won’t you?’ 

b4Wilde was absolutely importurba 
ble undisturbed when he was dunned 
I don’t believe any creditor, fron 
bootmaksr to bookmaker, e 
him a moment’s unsasinoss 
William J, King, of Buffalo 
York, who has been living in Londor 
for the last five years, first took up hi! 
residence there Wild0 did him thf 
honor to borrow $5 of him. A yea1 
or so later King and Wilde, who wort 

club both members of th 
ng a1 were on opposite side 

and 8 boxing match in 
11 thc around the ring were 

leading younger swells of London 
in the silence before the fighters came 
in to the arena, King, who had 4boe~  
dining’ called across the ring to Wilds 
6 1  say, Wilde, when art3 you going t c  

er you borrowed a 
responded, with the 

Ah, Mr. King, I 
hope to have the pleasure of owing 
you that fiver for a very long timo. 
The assembled nobility and gentry oi 
England applauded Mr. Wil 

O E S  H I S  ONLY W 

by this means that dueling was stop- 
ped in a certain district in ~ o n t u c l ~ y  
somu forty years ago. At that time a 
traveling preacher named ~ o w ~ n a n ,  a 
strong, muscular man, was conduct in^ 
a series of religious m e ~ t i n ~ s  in Ken- 
tucky. At one of them a, ~vel l -~~nown 
3esperate character created a disturb- 
mce, and being publicly rebuked by 
Uowman sent him a challonge to fight. 

The preacher’s first thought was to 
treat the matter with silent contempt. 
Then he reflected that dueling was all 
too common in that ragion, and he do- 
:idedto accept the challenge. 

As the challenged 
had the choice of we 
lected a half-bushel of 
tatoes, and stipul~ted 
nent must stand filteen paces distant, 
an3 that only one potato at a time 
should be taken from the moas~ire. 

Thta desperado was furious, but 
Bowman i n s i s ~ d  upon his rights as 
the challenged party, and threatened 
to denounce the fellow as a coward i f  
he made further objections. Seeing 
no way out of the scrapo the dosper- 
ado a t  last consentod. 

Tho contest took place on the out- 
3kirts of ths town, and almost every- 
body in tho place turned out to see 
the fun. The seconds arranged the 
two men in position, by the side of 
3ach being a half-bushel measure 

:id the desperado and his potato flew 
Bowman watch& wide of the 

very time his oppo- iis chance, 
lent stoope potato another one 
lit him in the side, leaving a wet spot 
in his clothos and then mattering on 
111 aides. The fellow was hit in this 
ivay five times; then the sixth potato 
itruck him in the short ribs, and he 
ay on tho grass doubled up with pain 
md groaning ‘4Enough. ” 

Tho bystanders went wild with do- 
ight, but Mr. Bowman looked very 
#obor. The despcrado was talron 
lome and put to bod, and thoro ha 
hayed for more than a vacelc, And 
vhan he again appoarod he was groat- 
~ 6 1  with so many jo~ces that li€o was 
knost, a burden to him. That was 
hts end ol dueling in tlzat region. 

Only Xllowotl 3,333 tbiv 
n Ashantae no man is ever allowed 
tw o m  of tho king’s wives, and 
uld he  happon, through accident, 
et  a g l h p s e  of one ol the ‘wmwd 

r ~ a t u r e ~ . ”  hu is forthwith put to 
:eath. The law of that country al- 
DWB the king to have 8,333 g‘liolp- 

” a d  no mom. These wives 
e on two long streots in the city 
omade, the Ashantea capital, 

circulation-thus ermitting such increas 
or reduction w i t h  the limit of 75 pe 
cent of capital to be quickly made a 
emergencies arise. 
In addltion to the guarantee fund re  
quired i t  i s  proposed to provide a safe t  
fund i o r  the immediate redemption o 
the circulating notes of failed banks b 
imposing a small annual tax, say one-inai 
of 1 per cent, upon the averaxe ctrculatioi 
of each bank, until the fund amounts tl 
5 per cent of the total circulation out 
standing. When a bank fails its guar 
antee fund i s  t o  be paid into this safet: 
fund‘ its notes are to be redeemed ii 
the krst instance from such safety func 
thus augmented-any impairment of sucl 
fund caused thereby to be made gooc 
from the immediately available cad 
assets of said bank and if thest 
should be insufflcient, sich impairment t i  
be made good by pro rata assessnien 
among other banks, their. contribution, 
to constitute a first lien upon the asset 
of the failed bank in favor of the con 
tributing banks. As a further security i 
I t  contemplated that the existing provi 
sion Axing the individual liability o 
atoclrholders is to be retained, and thc 
bank’s indebtedness on account of its cir 
culating notes is to be made a first lie] 
on all its assets. F o r  the purpose o 
meeting the  expense of printing notes 
Dflicial supervision, there shall be im 
posed a tax  of say one-half of I p 
per annum on the average amo 
notes in circulaiion. 

T t  is further provided that ther 
be no national bank notes issued of les! 
denomination than $10 tha t  each na. 
tional bank, except in’ case of a failec 
bank shall redeem or retire i ts  notes ir  
the first instance at i t s  own Omce or 81 
zgencies to be designated by I t  and thal 
no fixed reserve need be maihtained ox 
zccount of deposits. 
?lan is the exemption of  state bank: 
.rom taxation by the United States, ir 
:ases where it is shown to the satisfac: 
:ion of tile secretary of t y anc 
:omptroller of the curr bank2 
:laiming such e x e m ~ t ~ o n  havc 
tot had outstanding their note2 
sxceeding 76 per cent o f ,  their paid-uh 
tnd unimpaired capital that theix 
jtOClChOlderS are individuiily liable fox 
.he redemption o f  their circulating notes 
o the full  extent of their ownership of 
;toclr* t h a t  the liability of said banks 
ipon ‘their circulating notes constitute: 
inder their state laws first lien 
ipon their assets, tha t  such banke 
lave kept and ~ a i n t a i n e d  a guar- 
intee fund in United States legal tender 
iotes including treasury notes of 189C 
qua1 to 30 per cent of their outstanding 
:irculating notes and that such banks 
lave promptly r~deemed their circulating 
iotes when p r e s ~ n t e d  at their principal 
)r branch ollTices. It is likely Cnal 
his scheme may be userdly amended ir: 
iome of i ts  details; but I a m  satisfied 
t furnishes a basis for a very great im- 
)rovement in our present banking and 
burreney I conc1ud.- system. this communication fully up- 

 rec cia tin^ that the responsibility for  all 
egislation affecting the people of  the 
Jnited States rests upon their represen- 
tatives in congress, and assuring then 
that whether in accordance with recom 
~ e n d a t ~ o n s  I have made or not, I shal 
be glad to co-operate in perfect@% an1 
legislation that tends to the prosperitg 
snd welfare of our country. 

Another very important feature 

GROVER ~ ~ ~ V ~ ~ A ~ ~ ,  
Executive Mansion, December 3, 

Cast-iron b locks  are being tried ir 
6ome of the m o s t  frequented street: 
Qf Paris, instead of t+e g r a n i t e  block! 
usua1l.Y placed a longs ido  t r a m w ~ s  
rails. 

The l’russian ~ ~ v e r n m e n t  expend: 
Over ~ ~ Q , O Q O  a ;year in s u p p o r t  of the 
laboratories connected with the me& 

department of tho university oj 
h r l i n .  This is exclusive of the s~ ln .  
ries paid to professors. 

an  oidinary negl-0 Inam, 
The new IKOCh %reatmion& for diph- 

t%eria- by inoculation of blood serum 
is being trial  at tba vj 

Conclitiori of the Army. 

Pective force in the army of 2,135 officers 
and 25,.cO0 enlisted men, a n  apparent de- 
crease from last year, bu t  a n  actual ef- 
fective increase of two regiments. Fif- 
teen small posts have been abandoned 
by concentrating troops at large cities. 
Three-fourths of the army Is stationed 
west of the Mississippi. The president 
recommends that the effective force of 
the army, now about 20,000, be made equal 
to the *legal force, %,000. The president 
recommends the authorization of the 
three-battalion formation of regiments, 
as economically providing a n  effective 
skeleton oryanization. The president only 
cursorily ailudes to the use of troops 
during the railroad disturbances of 1894. 
The enrollment nf“ militia i s  177 3P3 oflicers 
and men, an  increase of  5,343’ over last  
year, The reports of the militia inspec- 
tions by regular army officers show a 
marked increase in interest and efficiency 
among the state organizations and  a con- 
Linuance of the policy of affording every 

ractical encouragement possible to this r mportant auxiliary to our military es- 
tablishment i s  recommended. The slrill 
and industry of our ordnance officers and 
inventors have i t  is believed overcome 
the mechanic& obstacles which have 
heretofore delayed the armament of our 
coasts, and this great national undertak- 
ing upon which we have entered may 
now proceed as rapidly as congresd shall 
determine. The total expenditures for the 
war department for  the year ended June 
,.O, 1894, amounted to $56,390,009 34. Esti- 
mates for  the next year call for appro- 
priations 04 $52,318 629 55, The president 
sugqests thdt the r&nk of lieutenant-gen- 
erai be restored in recognition of the 
services of Maj.-Gen. John hf. Schofield 
to permit his retirement with rank  b 
tltting his merits. 

I ’hc RcnXlll of tllb ~ ? ~ i I I ~  ~ o ~ ~ ~ l c ~ ~  
Satisfaction is expressed by the presi- 

dent because of the success of the Su- 
preme Court in overcoming the arrears 
in its business, as reported by the attor- 
ney-general. A recommendation is made 
for  a n  additional judge in the Supreme 
Court and the Court o f  Appeals, Con- 
gress is asked to cc*isider the abolition 
of the fee system in compensating fed- 
eral officers’ the allowance of writs of 
error on behhf of the United Statcs; the 
~stablishment o f  degrees of murder. il. 
Federal Court for the Indian ~ S e r r i t ~ r y  ; 
the reorgan~zation of the Union Pacific 
Railway Co. on a basis equitable to all 
public and private interests; an appro- 
priation for  the erection of two 
risons for the  c o n ~ n e m e n t  of 
tates prisoners. 

T h o  Postomce Department. 
The p o s t m ~ s t e r - ~ e n e r a l  says: The re- 

ceipts of the  postofice department for 
the fiscal year were $7~,080,47~ 04; expen- 
ditures, $84,324,~4 15. The postmaster- 
general suggests the rear rang~ment  of 
second-elass rates so tha t  none but Ie- 
gitimate n e ~ v s ~ a p e r s  and pe 
get the benefit of the rate. 
a n  amendment excluding 
Seeds from free transmission, With these 
changes the p o s t o ~ c e  depart~nent can pay 
its way from its own resources. The to- 
tal number of postoffices in the United 
Stales on the 30th day of June 1891 was 
8,805, a n  increase of 1,403 over the px!eced- 
ing year Of these 3128 were presiden- 
tial, a n  increase in that class s f  sixty- 
eight over the p r e c e d i n ~  year. While 610 
towns are provided with free delivery 93 
other cities and towns entitled to this &r- 
vice have not been accorded i t  on ac- 
count of insufflcient funds. 

The secretary of war reports 

E 

Danfness Can Not he Cured 

caused by a n  inflamed condition of the 
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. 
Whanthis tube is inflamed you havea  
rumbling sound or  imperfect hearing, and 
when it IS entirely closed, Deafness is the 
r~sult,  and unlsss the inflanimation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to its nor. 

Eclectric Oil to quickly cure a cold or 
qelieve hoarseness. Written by Mrs. 

inder signature of C. Xlacleett Bobin- 

Crine FOR Cnou~.-Use Dr. Thomas’ 
Cclectric Oil  a c c ~ r ~ i n ~  to ~ i r e ~ t i o n s .  
t is the best remedy for all sudden 
,ttaclrs of coldq pain and infiamma- 

tioh, and injuries. 

, ofstrcli ail agent-hence tlie great popularity 
of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. These are 
made from the purest, most refined and 

The NCW ‘PIIrifX nill. 
The tariff ac t  passed at the last  ses- 

sion of the congress needs important 
amehdments if i t  is to be executed ef- 
fectively and with certainty. I n  addi- 
tion to such necessary amendments as 
will not change rates of duty, I a m  still 
very decidedly in favor of putting coal 
and iron upon the free list. So far as 
the sugar schedule is concerned, I would 
be glad, under existing agmavations, to 
see every particular o f  differential duty 
in favor of refined sugar stricken out of 
Dur tariff 1 % ~ .  If, with all the favor 
now accorded the sugar refining interest 
In our tariff taws, i t  still languishes to 
the extent of closin a refineries and thou- 
sands^ of d * s c ~ a ~ ~ e ~  wdrkmen, i t  would 
wem to present a hopeless case for  reas- 
mable legislative aiu. Whatever else is 
Tone or omitted, 1 earnestly repeat here 
the recommendation 1 have made in an- 
Ither portion of this communic~t~on,  tha t  
the additional duty of one-tenth of a cent 
Der nound laid unon su tnr  imDorted from 
iountries paying’a bounty on its export 
be abrogated. 

With the advent of a new tariff policy 
not only calculated to relieve the con: 
sumers -of our land in the cost of their 
laity life, but to invite a better develop- 
ment of American thrift and create for us 
:loser and more profltable commercial re- 
iations with the rest of the world, i t  fol- 
lows as a logical and imperative neces- 
sity tha t  we should at once remove the 
Aief if not the only obs tac~e  which has  
30 lo& prevented our‘ participation in the 
Foreign carrying trade of the sea. Our 
new tariff policy, built upon the theory 
.hat i t  is well to encourage such im- 
aortations as our people need, and that 
3ur produets and manufactures should 
ind markets in every part  of the habit- 
ible glob:, is consistently supplemented 
by the gi eatest possible liberty to our 
citizens in the ownership and navigation 
of ships in which our products and man- 
u ~ a c t u r e s  may be transported. The mil- 
lions now paid to f o r e i ~ n e r s  for carrying 
American passengers and products across 
the sea should he turned into ~ m ~ r i c a n  
hands. The ancient p r o v i ~ i o n ~ o f  our law 
3cnying American registry to ships built 
sbroad and owned by Americans appears 
In the light of present conditions not 
only to be a failure for good at every 
point, but to be nearer a relic of bar- 
barism than anything that exists under 
the permisc;on of a statute of the United 
States. I e ~ r n e s t l y  recommend its prompt 
repeal. 

The XHNIlC? O f  ~ O X k & 3 .  

During the last  month the gold reserve 
In the treasury for the purpose of re- 
deeming the notes of the government cir- 
culating as money in the hands of the 
people became so reduced, and its further 
jepletion in the near future seemed so 

c 

C~rn~vorous apirnals scldom produce more 

Dr. ~ o o d ’ s  Norws rrup was 
used for years as a tion by a 

in all re- successful physician. 
rpecis the best cough ~ e d i c i n e  mode 

than two young at  a birth. 

T h o  Modorn nllottlor 
as found that her little ones are irn- 

proved more by the pleasant laxative, 
S v r u ~  of Firs, when in need of the i 
l&at?ive effe& of a gentle remedy than 
by any other, and that it is more ac- 
ceptable to  them. Children enjoy it 
andit benefits them. The true remedy, 
Syrup of 3’ig.s’ is manufactured by the 
California Big Syrup Go. only. 

found in his prehensile tail. 
The strongest muscle in a monkoy’s boil 

Errto Excursions to  tho W e  
4 and 38,1894, the Northweste 
omo-seolrers’ excursion tickets from 
n Illinois and Iowa to points in Ne- 

braska, Wyoming and Black Hills district of 
South Dakota a t  very low rates for the round 
trip; tickets good for return passago at  any 
time within 2u days from dato of r 
tickets and detailod information appl s 
Chicago & Northwostern railway. 

The report of the secretary of the navy 
shows very gratifying progress in the 
construction of ships for  our new navy. 
All the vessels now building will probably 

mission, so tha t  unless new ships a re  
suthorized the appropriations for the 
naval service for  the fiscal 
June 30, 1897, should Pall be 
mates for ,the coming year 
612009000. Phe secretary n 
mdch’earnestness a plea for’ 
mats. The secretary reeomm 
inanufacture o f  a reserve supply of ord- 
lance and  ordnance material f o r  shins of 
F$e navy, and also for  the ausiliary -fleet, 
,Tuns and their a p p ~ i r ~ e n ~ n c e s  should be 
xovided and kept on hand for both these 
aurposes, T h e   resident refers to the use 
,t. American ships to protect American 
nterests in various parts o f  the world 
IZ the p m t  year. Admiral Benham’s ac- 

3resent scsgna tion of 

icres o f  public land 
t x c s  of Indian lands 
l ow  lePt amounts to 600,0G0,000 acres, ex- 
:luding 60,000,000 acres in Alasl~n, and all 
nrlitrrry reservations and selected rail- 
*oad lands. Total cash receipts lo r  land 
were $2,674,285. Thirty-flve thousand 
mtents were issued, and 3,100rmore to Tn- 
lians of lands in severalty. rhe Indians 
:an’t sell their lands for twen:g-flve years 
if ter allotment. The president recorn- 
nends that there be more money spent 
)n protecting the government lands and 
.hat a com6rehensive forestry s y s t e h  be 
:dopted. EIe also urges 8 cessation of the 
)o:!cy of selling lands that ought to be 
cerZt as 8 source of permanent timebr sup- 
)ly. He also recommends a change in the 
nethod of hearing the cases growing out 
b f  contests for  government lands, which 
bre now gractlcally decided upon testi- 
nony taken befo 
1119 not even PO 
rhe president f 
)OW tlfy 

zertain, tha t  in the exercise of proper care 
for the public welfare, i t  became neces- 
sary to replenish the reserve and thus 
maintain popular faith in the ability and 
letermination of the government to meet, 
2s agreed, its pecuniary obligations. I t  
xould havc been well if In this emergency 
iuthority had existed to issue the bonds 
i f  the govurnment bearing a low ra te  of 
nterest and maturing within a short pe- 
riod; but the  congress having failed to 
:onfer such authority resort was ncccs- 
mrily had to the r e s ~ m p t i o n  act of I876 
ind pursuant to i ts  provisions bonds we& 
ssued drawing interest at the rate of 5 
3er cent per ltnnum and maturing ten 
years after their issue that being the 
shortest time authorized’by the act. 1 am 
:lad to say, however, that  on the sale of 
:hese bonds the premium received operat- 
?d to reduce the rate of interest to be 
mid by the government to less than 3; 
,er cent. Nothing could be worse or fur- 
.her removed from sensible finance than 
,he relations csisting between the cur- 
xncy the governmcnt has issued, the gold 
ield f o r  its redemption and the rneans 
vhich must be resorted to for the purpose 
if replenishing such r e d e ~ p t i o n  fund 
vhen imp,zired. Even if the claims upon 
,his fund were coniined to the obligatioi~s 
)riginally intended and i f  the redemption 
)f these obligat!ons meant thcir cancells- 
ion, the Fuiiil would be very small. But 
hese obligations when received and re- 
iccrned in wold are not cancelled 
*cissued an% may do duty many ti 
?ray 09 drawing gold from the tr 
Phus w e  have nn endless chain in opcrn- 
ion constantly dcpleting the treasury gold 
tnd never near a flnal rest. A s  if this 

‘ency obligations claiming this peculiar 
:old redemption, our small gold reserve is 
hus subject to drain from every side, 
:he demands that Increase our d‘anger al- 
o increase the necessity of protecting 
his reserve against depletion! and‘ i t  is 
nost unsatisfactory to know that the 

t of Samoa has 
only m a i n ~ ~ i n e d  

mer by the American British and 
q.n warships. o u r  ~ , ~ ~ ~ i c i p ~ ~ ~  3n in 
slahlishment of this government 
s: the wishes of ‘the natives was in 
defiance of  the conservat~ve 
and warnings o f  the  wis 

ree  institution^, and I 
men who laid the f o  
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a 
I 
8 
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a 
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secretary on the treasury reports 
he receipts of the government from 
urces of revenue during the  Ascal 
ending June 30, 1894, amounted to 

nation and Advice as to Patentahil 
11. Elend Eor“Iiiveiitoru’Uiridu or Ilow 
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Panama: Advices from Mangu 
dicate a grave situation in tlie 
quito reservation. The British inin. 
ister, Gosling, has notified Kicarngua 
that Great Xritain refuses to recognize 
the Dicarsguac government a t  Blue- 
fields. After an excliango of views, 
Minister Gosling telegraphed to Port 
Limon for a British warship to comc 
a t  once to Bluefields. It is reported 
that the Nicaraguan canal project is a t  
tlie bottom of the matter, 
trouble is feared. 

Washington: The U 
steamship Columbia, vhich has been 
lying a t  IGngston, Jamaica, has gone 
directly to Bluefields, The mention 
of the Nicaragua canal as being the 
real cause of the British action goes to 
confirm the suspicions that Great Brit- 
ain is disposed to insist upon its pro- 
tectorate over the reservation in order 
to base a claim of jurisdiction over 
that  part of the old reservation which 
they have contended extended as far 
south as the eastern mouth of the 
Nicaragua canal, Should the claim be 
maintained it would, of course, operate 
to prevent the United States from con- 
trolling the projected Nicaraguan 
canal, if, indeed, it should not cause 
the abandonment of the roject. 

LATER. - Dispatches &om London 
say: The Bluefields incident has been 
settled, Qreat 13ritain having, upon 
the representations of the United 
States, admitted that Mr. Gosling, the 
British minister, exceeded I?&- author- 
ity. The affair may lea&%o.his recall. 

Qen. Barrios, the speciB1 envoy, from 
Nicaragua to Great ‘ Britain, has 
received a dispatch from Managua say- 
ing that the convention of the Mos- 

Throo Foot Ball PiaYeXS liillod. 
Southbridge, Mass., was the scene 

of a calamity resulting in the instant 
death of three young men, fatally in- 
juring one and seriously injuring 12 
others, The 8outhbridge foot ball 
eleven was to play the Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute eleven, and 
was passing over thrj tracks of the 
New Yorlr & New England road on 
the way to  the grounds in a large 
barge, when the vehicle was struck by 
a passenger engine. The wagon was 
demolished and its occupants scattered 
in every direction, three members of tho 
eleven being killed outright, and were 
ground into a mangled and bleeding 
mass of flesh with but slight re- 
semblance to human forms. 

First Section of Hennopin Canal Oponocl. 
A large crowd attended the formal 

opening of the completed portion of 
the Henncpin canal. The gates of the 
sluiceway, alongside the guard lock, a 
mile and a half above Milan, Ill., four 
and one-quarter miles from the Missis- 
sippi, were opened and the canal partly 
filled with water. The dam a t  guard 
lock malies the channel of the Rock 
river navigable for TO miles above and 
leaves 15 miles of canal ready for use 
next year. The completed section 
pierces the rich Illinois coal fields, and 
will be used, it is understood, as 
as navigation opens in the spring. 

iina. 
Japan 

recognizes that the United States min- 
ister a t  Tokio, Mr. Dun, is a suitable 
channel through which China can open 
up negotiations for peace, The powers 
will not take any part in the negotia- 
tions. They will simply remain spec- 
tators. It is considered that China is 
in a position to pay the Japanese de- 

e war ceases now, Japan 
Arthur until her demands 

The destination of the 
third Japanese expedit~on which is 
now afloat is supposed to be Wei-MCai- 
Wei. 

Berl 
Prince 

as in poor health for a long time. 
er illness became pronounced two 

months ago. All the family were a t  
her bedside. Count Herbert Bismarclr 
was present: when his ~ o t h c r  passed 
away. Although it is feared that the 
eEect of hits wife’s death upon the 
prince will be serious, it is satisf~ctory 
to add that the great ch~ncelloll has 
been in better health lately and tha t  
he has been gble to resume his daily 
drives. - 

FIousclreepers f r e ~ u ~ n t l ~  wo 
why it is that they cannot malie 
cuit and d i e  that are liFht 2nd D 

ussen, a hunter from Sar; 
, N. PI., slipped on a log. 

discharged, sending a bul- 
eceiflbei. 12 ancl 13. his thigh. ETe may re- 

night will spend 20 days in thecity 
lock-up as a preventative against their 
doing so again. 

able and that taste as d ~ l i c ~ o ~ s  &s the 
biscuit and cake made by their mothers 

terials they have to 
titularly tho cream 
used to raise or 
Cream-of- tar tar and 
procurable for dome 

the popular Roybi Baking 
Where this preparation is 

d in the place of uresLm-of-tar- 
tar and soda, its perfect leavening 
power alv; dys insures light, flaky, 
digestable kiscuit, czlces and pastry, 
that are perfectly wholesome and free 
from the ixnpuri ties invariably present 
wheu the old raising pre 

The Royal Brtlring Po 
miormed 5y the most reliablo scien- 
tists, i? perfectly pure, being mrzde 
korn highly refined ingredients, car9. 
fu l l j  tested, and so exactly propor- 
tioned and conibjzed that it never fails 
to prodace the best and unifor:;: re- 
sults. A n  additional advaxhge in its 
emp1oyi:ient comes from the fact tha t  
bread or other Zood made wtth it may 
be eaten while hot withcuf iear ;J$ ia. 
digestion 01’ any unpleasant ;*ewl:~, 
while being equally sweet, moht  k.?L 
grateful to the palate whcn ccd& 

F A C T S  A N D  E V E N T S .  

The Nsrv York Herald was starte 

llarvard distributes $20,090 in 
mong her undergradu- 

n t  a t  Rome registered 
a Japanese earthquake, nearly a 
fourth of the earth’s circumfor 

Tho oelebrated sphinx, the f igu 

Pmployed. 

in 1835. 

RJVaY. 

the crouching monstrosity near the 
great pymmid,is 172 fee 
long and 52 feet high. 

Although a, whale’s 
wido open, is about 12 by 18 feot in 
dimensions, its throat is  so small tha t  
R hen’s egg  might choke it. 

According to Gray, Michelet and 
Dobby, three emineni; botanists, 
thero is not a singlo known species 

an acrobat from a lofty trapeze. It 
was not the acrobat who got tho 

audience money, but 
he fell on. oma dis- 

tricts of France when frost is thrcat- 
ened Iminediately the inhabitants 
place quantities of tar between tho 
rows of vines. The tar‘is lightell and 
volumes of dense smoke arise, 
protecting the vines. 

A New York notary public who 
took an a ~ 1 ~ n o ; v I ~ ~ ~ e l n e n t  from a 
person he did not know, to an order 
for money deposited in a bsnlr, was 
sued by the real depositor for the 
money thus a~s t r ac t ed  anci now liae 
to make good the whole amount. 

The Indians about Wenatchee, 
Wash., have been expressing their 
disapproval of what they consider a 
great act of sacrilege on the pzrt of 
the Great Northern railroad com- 
pany. The cause of the complaint is 
that  the Great Northern railroad has 
occasion to blast out some large rocks 
which are covered with hieroglyphics. 
These rocks the Indians regarJ as sa- 
cred, the l i i e r o ~ ~ y p h ~ c s  being a record 
of the Wenatchec indian tribe, their 
battles, deaths, etc, 

CHEAP A N D  D E A R  CLOTHING. 

The coronation robes of Napoleon 

Frost bells 

cost $4,000. 

A N D  IMPORTA 

Li Hung Cliang, Vice On0 of XXor Industrlas by Fire, 

---Traiu on tho 6.8 W. R11. Kills lr Farmor be il Traitor-Japan Rofusos to Nogoti- 

ate Peaco With Dotoring - llnliuman wo Drunkon Mon Frozen to Dostb 

--Murder at lron ~ouxitaln-~rionets, utcliory of Prlsonors of War, 

China’s Poilco Envoy Unsuccessful. 
London: Dispatches from Shanghai 

and Tobio say tha t  the mission of RZr. 
Dietering, the Chiriese customs official 
who was sent to Japan to sue for 
peace, has been a failure. In  explana- 
tion the Japanese claim that Dietering 

St. Petersbur 
(semi-official) declares that the irrecon- 
ciliable attitude of Japan in refusing 
China’s peace proposals renders it in- 
cumbent upon the powers to demand 
explanations in regard to Jap&n’s ulti- 
mate objects. 

Xorrible Barbaritios at Port Artliux, 
London: Chinese fugitives who have 

arrived a t  Che Foo state that  the Jap- 
anese sacked Port Arthur, shooting 
everyone, old and young, and that pil- 
lage and murder were supreme for 
three days. They add that the dead 
are barbarously mutilated, their hands, 
noses and ears being chopped o f f ,  and 
say that other nameless atrocities were 
committed. No resistance was offered 
by the people. An explanation of this 
frightful work by the hitherto humane 
Japs may, be found in the fact tha t  
when the Japanese captured Ping 
Yang and Port Arthur they found the 
bodies of their comrades who had been 
previously made prisoners, chopped, 
hacked, mutilated and burned, and 
from the dead and wounded vanquished 
they cut off the heads, mutilated them 
in various ways and strung them to- 
gether with u rope passed through the 
mouth and gullet. The Japanese have 
seen these ghastly remnants of their 
comrades. A barrel full of the muti. 
lated remains were found by the Jap- 
anese after the battle of Yina Yang. 
At Port Arthur the Japanese reported 
tha t  civilians fired upon them from the 
houses, and they therefore deemed it 
necessary to exterminate them. The 
Japanese were further excited by find- 
ing the mutilated remains of Japanese 
prisoners. Some of these prisoners; 
had been burned alive. 

Jlrps Win Another BattlQ. 

Japanese army defeated a large force 
of Chinese jn the viciaity of Motien 
Lien, on the road to Moukden. The 
Japanese are said to have lost 40 killed 
and wounded, but the Chinese loss wa 
very large. 

More Eurnors of  - P Q ~ c ~ .  

Eirosliimai: A detachment of tli 

ashington: An oflcial who 
position to know the facts, says that 
Japan has made a reply favoring 
China’s pcace proffer presented through 
United States Minister Denby. It still 
remains, however, for China to make 
it plain tha t  she can and will execute 
what she has‘ proposed, and until this 
is done there will be no 
liostilities. 

Japan has augmented 
the purchase of the c 
cruiser Esmeralda. The purchase price 
was over ~ ~ , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  in gold, cash. 
Ei llung Cliang Impanchod as a Traitor. 

London: According to a dispatch 
from Shanghai, a sensation was caused 
there by a memorial to the throne, 
signed by over 120 high oflicials, im- 
peaching Ei Hung Chang and charging 
him with corruptio~i, peculation and 
deception. The memorial also says 
that Li Hung Chang rejoiced a t  the 
Japanese victories, and prevented the 
Chinese from achieving success. 
said to have represented tha t  
wasprepared for war when he 
the contrary was the case. Li 
Chang is also said to be imp1 
with. Prince Kung, the emperor’s 
uncle, and president of the Tung Li  
Lamen and president of the admiralty, 
who was recently appointed dictator, 
and with tKe Tatoai Wu and the 
mander of the ~ l i inese  forces a t  
Arthur. These three oBcials are 
by the signers of the memorial to be 
guilty of high treason and of selling 
state secrets and war material to the 
enemy. They are further charged 
with investing money in Japan, with 
harboring treasonabl~ designs against 
the ~ h i n e s e  empire and with conspir- 
ing to procure the overtl~row of China, 

XQlJX’S&YkLt Farmera Starving, 
The destitution in those western 

~ e b r a s ~ a  counties devastated by the 
arouth is growing daily, notwithstand- 
ing efforts to aid the s u ~ ~ e r i n ~ f a r m e r s .  
Mayor Uemis, of Omaha, has issued an  

which he says:, “Information 
to me from the most reliable 

sourccs that the suffering among the  
farmers in the drouth strielten districts 
3f our state is exceedingly severe. 
Li‘amilies are on t h e  verge of starva- 
tion; mothers have nothing in which 
to wrap their babes and have no cloth- 
ing for themselves, except dresses 
made from gunny sacking; underwear 
and shoes arc almost unknown, and 
fuel is a luxury only to be dreamed of. 
Among these farmers the greens of 
potato tops and mouldy bread often 
constituk $lie only food. 

r e s u ~ p t i ~ n  of wo0r1.r. 
William Dungill, an  18-year-old col- 

ored boy, was drowned a t  Dowagiac 
hile skating on the pond. 
S. 11. Durent, an architect from Beld- 

was found hanging in his house. 

gregating 70 tons a day. Tlie total 
value of  thc  crop will exceed $50,000. 

de. IIe was dis- 
hanging with a 
a r  the door of 

in t of his claugh- 
XIe denied the 

- 
derod for M O ~ Q Y ,  

d 82, who lived 
west of Williams- 
on his bed with 
A club covered 

was found near by 
he instrument used 

money. A s  he never 
,banks it was always 
ie kept it about the 
c! was the probable 

s of blaiing ruins. The building 

1 

e down. The boat was half full of 

ied a t  the depot 
red from the train 

Xrs, Ed Hayes, in destitute eircum- 
stances, took some morphine a t  Adrian, 

The lG-months’-old d 
E. Cowden, a t  Galien, 
by being left in a close room where 
there was a coal stove, whic 
ated gas, causing suffocation. 

The body of an unknown ma 

body was horribly mutilated. The man 
hacl evidently been struck by the cars. 

Prof. Delos &’all and Prof. R. C. 
Ford, of Albion college, are arranging 
an expedition for the exploration of 
the country north of Lake Superior in 
the direction of Hudson Bay. It will 
be for scientific purposes. 

Lucius Sweet, a well-known business 
man, and a pioneer of Battle Creek, 
over 70 yea,rs*olcl, while driving in the 
country had his horses run away. He 
was thrown out and badly injured on 
the frozen ground, but may recover. 

Notton, thelabor agitator who had 
much to do in causing the strike of the  
miners a t  Ironwood last summer, and 
who was arrested at the time and 
locked up, has just been released with- 
out anything being done toward trying 
him. 

So many deer have been killed in 
Iosco county this year by hunters who 
use dogs tha t  it has been suggested 
that the board of supervisors offer a 
bounty for every deer hound killed 
while on the track cf a deer anywhere 

t, a trusty escaped 
recently from Ionia prison, and was 
captured a t  Chase. The sheriff at- 
tempted to take him back. Wright 
jumped off the train near Gowen and 
escaped again. The train was moving 
a t  the rate of %5 miles an hour. 

The village council of Lake City 
passed a resolution bonding the vil- 
age for $3,000 as ZL bonus to N. 0. 

Wallier, of Mecosta, to erect a $5,000 

pas celebrated its fiftieth anniversary. 
Phis lodge was the flrst founded in the 
state of Michigan, and, it is said, the 
first west of the Allegheny mountains. 
None of the original charter members 
are living. A banquet was served, and 
a large number of visitors were present 
from neighboring lodges. 

State Teachers’ association discussed a 
proposed law requ i r in~  all teachers, 
county commissioners and county ex- 
aminers in Michigan to be citizens of 
the United States. Another recom- 
mendation is that no person be granted 
a certificate to teach in this state who 
uses tobacco in any form. 
1The records and paraphenelia neces- 

sary to make St. Joseph the countv 
seat of Berrien county was removed 
from PJerrien Springs amidst a great 
jubilation. Thirty wagons containing 
the goods formed a procession, with a 
band a t  the head, from the old county 
seat to the new. Every citizen of the 
latter participated in the celebration. 

The city council a t  Grand Rapidshas 
panted  the Harrison Telephone com- 
pany a franchise to establish an  ex- 
change in that city. The maximum 
chargesare to be $24 for residenc~s 
and $36 for business places. The com- 
pany will be organized at once, and it 
is expected the e x c l i ~ n ~ e  will be in 
operation with 1,000 subscribers next 
summer. 

The game wardens ran against a 
snag when they arrested Antoine 
Rivard near Grand Rapids for shipping 
venison out of the state. He ,is an 
Indian hailing from Fort ~ ~ a y n e ,  Ind,, 
and claims that under an  old statute 
Indians can shoot deer and do as they 
plFsed with the caxcases. 
qulte intelligent and will fi 
rights uhder this old law. 

Smooth and in tellectual-looking 
swindlers are working country school 
directors in Kent, Ionia and adjacent 
counties. They claim to represent EI. 
M. Pattengill, state superintendent of 
public i n s t r ~ c ~ i o n ,  and that they are 
sent out to introduce uniform text 
books. They visit the directors singly 
ancl ask them to sign orders for the 
new books and the orders later turn 
up as promissory notes. 

Saginaw’s manufaeturing institutions 
in the shape of the American Potato 
Flour company, which recently burned 
out a t  Fostoria, O., the stockholders of 
which reside in Detroit. This winter 
employment will be given to ti0 1 ands, 
and nest  fall i t  is expected the number 
will be increased to 350. This factory 
will give the farmers an excellent 
market for their poC,atoes. 

Tlie many crimes now being laid a t  
the hands of Oeo. Swearenger, who so 
cruelly assaulted his son-in-law near 
Buchaiian, and who is wanted in South 
Dalrota for murdcr, recalls the strange 
disappearance of Isaac XTahn, of South 
Ijend, Ind., about 20 years ago. Kahn 
and swearenger Started for Chicago 
with a lot of hogs. iiahn disappeared 
and while the case was being looked 
iuto Swealrenger dropped out of sight 
and tho affair was always a mystcry. 

J. B, Sutherland, for many years a 
psident oi lletroit, but who has lived 
in a small shanky near Copemish, died 
and was buried in the Cleon township 
cemetery. The deceased, who was 
about 70 years of age, was a t  one time 
quite well off, and held the position of 
master mechanic on the Michigan 
Central railway. He had several mar- 
ried children, who are in good circum- 
stances. His request was that  they be 
not informed of his death until after 

The legislative commi 

Another industry has bee 

expect,to find in the infernal regions 
during twice the length of time. 

‘Gester and I had bwn knoditi 
around the mountains and canyons 
SOVSral weoks,” said Mr. Freem 
“We had four burros, two to ride and 
two to carry our packs of tools and 
provisions. The burros are dead; 
Gestcr and I are alivc, but mighty 
shaky. We had poor luclr and struck 
nothing with color in it for a long 
time. Finally, we decided to styiico 
out for a locality where few, if  any, 

44We11, then we hea 

about two hours before sunset 011 G 
day that was as hot as hades. Well, 
sir, five minutes after we drank that 
wa ta r  my partner and 1 and the bur- 
ros began to suffer agonies worse than 
death. My insides seemed to be on 
fire, and I felt as if some lusty fire- 
man was dragging out my intestines 
with a, firo hook. It was nip and tuck 
batween Gesterand mo and the burros 
as to which could squirm and kick and 
maka the most horrible noise. Before 
the sun set two of the animals were 

Kalamazoo has purchased the plant 
of the lCalamazoo electric company, 
nnd will hereafter do her own lighting. 

A burglar entered the house of Sey- 
x a t  Muskegon and 

Nothing else was 

Arbor Women’s Relief 
Corps have raised $3,000 for the erec- 
tion of a monument in memory of (3. 
A. R. veterans. c 

Mr. and Mrs. George Arms 
3f Hillsdale, have celebrated 
Tolden wedding. They have 
there since 1845. 

Lansing claims to be one of the 
healthiest towns in the state, her death 
rate being less than 10 per annum for 
:ach 1,000 inhabitants. 

There is qriite a mystery at Battle 
Zreelr over the whereabouts of George 
W. Davis, a well-known lawyer, and 
his strange disappearance. 

The trial of Rlrs. Marion Davis, 
If Big Rapids, charged with murder- 
ng her baby last August by giving it 
:arbolic acid, resulted in acquittal. 

Charles Olson died at Ludington as 
the result of being run over by a 
switch engine. A t  the time of the ac- 
cident he was under cars picking up 
coal. 

Rev. W. A. Welcher, D. D., late 
pastor of the First *Baptist church of 
Niles, has been convicted of practising 
with medical appliances without a 
license. 

The county clerk issued a call for a 
ispecial session of the board of super- 
visors to fix a date for the special elec- 
tion of the electors of Eaton county to 
vote on the repeal of the 
law. 

Going home from a Polish dance at 
Grand Rapids, Albert ’Nosinsky was 
attacked by two men. He drew a re- 
volver to defend himself and shot him- 
self in the leg. escaped 
unharmed. 

There is a scarcity of laborers in the 
upper peninsula, and it is said that the 
lumber operators are finding it difi- 
cult to get all the men they want, 
Considerable work will be 
winter in the pineries. 

Ray Ackerman, bralrem 
Jrand Trunk, was terribly 
Richmond while coupling 
left leg was smashed to a p 
zrm badly mangled. He is a single 
man and resides a t  O~vosso. 

James A. Way, of Marshall, promi- 
nent as the bookkeeper in the First Na- 
tional bank for years, returned to his 
home after eating Thanlisgiving din- 
n e r  with the family of Alrs, J. C. Frink, 
znd in a few moments was dead. 

Rev. Joseph St. John, the alleged 
Jespoiler of young girls, of Bay City, 
has written a letter to his wife from 
Montreal, where he now is, asking for 
Eorgiveness and some money. The lat- 
ter request was not complied with. 

Joseph Gordon, a colored man of 
Ypsilanti, tried to hold up  a saloon- 
keeper a t  Adrian and failed. Being 
wrested, he tried to shoot the officers 
znd failed because his cartridges were 
:enter fire and his weapon rim fire. 

zn attack of vertigo while carrying a 
lighted lamp. He fell to the floor 
md  the blazing oil was poured over 
his clothes. But for timely assistance 
he must have been burned to death. j . . 

One of the saddest deaths that ever 
xcurred a t  Kalamazoo waa that of 
little Willie Ern  who was homeless 
mcl almost penniless. Under his pillow 
was found $2.50 which he had saved 
up. I t  took $2 of i t  to dig his grave, 

PIlartin Meddau~h,  a farmer near 
Yale, committed suicide by cutting his 
thropt. He w$s found, by his son on 
the back part of the farm. Eie had 
used a large pocket knife and nearly 
severed the head from the body. No 
:ause is given for the act. 

The ’95 lits of the University a t  Ann 
Arbor have decided to purchase a 
bronze bust of President Angel1 and 
place it either on the campus or in the 
a r t  gallery. The unveiling ceremony 
will  commemorate tlie 25th year of 
President Angell’s administration. 

The ITaslctt Park association deny 
tihat they have any idea of removing 
their spiritualist headquarters from 
Ilaslett Park, at Lansing, to Island 
Lalie, and ask the supreme court to 
rlissolve the temporary injunction re- 
cently obtained by Franli J. 1Iaslett. 

Freeman Gardncr, of 

par tially dead. Tho ot 
covered. 

trouble, because, so fa 
corned-and I know Gester 
same mind-I wouldn’t go 

in the wator, burning death in the 
sunlight, annihilation in tho scorching 
winds, There is no water with which 
to work tha ore or quench tho thirst of 
man or beast. It would bo next to an 
impos~ib i l i t~  to cart the ore to a place 
where life could be sustained for any 
length of time. I am satisfied thore 
are thousands of great fortunes in 

Mr. Freeman thon gave a gr 
account of tho retreat toward civiliza- 
tion and h~bitablo rcgions, For ncar- 
ly two days and nights lie and Gestor 
and the two burros had not one drop 
of wator, Tho inen wero on the vergo 
of madness, because the hoat was in- 
tenso, Tho mules tottered and 
groaned, and hung their t o n ~ u ~ s  out 
of the corners of their mouths. 
When almost within sight of a littla 
~ o u n t a i n  stream of pure water, not 
far from the Santa Fe railroad, the 

i burros lay down anci died, almost in the Sam0 breath. But Freeman and ? 

Goshr  roached the railroad, flagged 
R freight train, and left the land of 
!iorrors; with a pledge to each other 
never to return. Freeman says he 
will seek u cooler climate and better 

i 

i I C ~ I G A N  HAPPENI~GS. 

poultry show will  be held a t  Ionia, 

Six weeks ago Herman ~ c h w a r t z  
*.was killed in a Bay City sawmill, and 
&ow his widow has married again. 

Eoy Ewing, of Tustin, was dragged, 
icked and bruised by runaway 

Owen ~ c ~ a n u s ,  of Iron ain, 
went for a walk and is an  hour re- 

olrscs, and his recovery is d 1. 

yrned with his feet 
ion was necessary. 

NQW IZulos for D ~ ~ ~ n o 8 i n ~  Lung Diseases. 
An edition of 100,000 copies of Prof, 

W. R. Amick’s new treatise on lung 
diseases has just been sent out t o  
physicians by the Arnick Chemical 
company, of Cincinnati, 8 ,  compound- 
ers of Dr. Amick’s Chemical Treat- 
ment. Old practitioners say the book 
contains the most complete set of rilles 
for diagnosing consumption ever pub- 
lished. The disease is divided into 
(Gstinct phases and stages, enabling 
the least exp to determine the 
condition of cnt’s lungs. In- 
dications for treating complications 
are given, together with many velu- 
able prescriptions. The company will 
distribute from Cincinnati a large free 

Metamora, a village in the northeast 
corner of Fulton county, O.,  was almost 
completely destroyed by fire. Fanned 
by a strong gale the fire burned the 
entire business section, embracing 
seven stores, the Methodist church and 
several dwellings and barns. 

The fishing schooner Gracie TI. Ben- 
son was sunk in a collision with the 
stcamer Reading, of the Philadelphia 
& Reading line, a t  the entrance of 
Doston harbor. Six of the Uenson’s 
crew were drowned. 

of Scott, oncO paid 

‘ng his cup away- 
* take, waiter. I 

dered coffoa 

of iron-it had b 
and shapod by tho at 
on the  iron partidm in the clay. other fellow, 

cago parties have purchased the 
iles fair grounds and will turn 

red the descriptions 
The celebrated Crouc 

Father Rsssignoli, an  Italian who 
has been imprisoned by the Mahdists 
for 10 yesrs, has escaped by the aid of 
a native Christian. 

Robert Earnest, steward of Witten- 
berg college, Springfield, (I., was in- 
stantly killed and his c son badly in- 
jured in a runaway. 

The New York shirtmalrcrs will ac- 
cept a 10 per cent reduction aCd return 
to work ra,ther than strike. Their dif- 
ferences were arbitrated. 

A ’9.5 student from Indiana, giving 
his name as Edwin Dewitt, was ar- 
rested a t  Ann Arbor on a charge oP 
stzaling $400 worth of i n s t ~ ~ m ~ n t s  
from the physical 1aborator.y. Thcy 
were found in his rooin. He claiias he 

tlicm for another 

to be one of tlie 
most valuable coal finds of recant 
years near Saginaw has been discov- 

Sore Thisoat, Byonchitis, Weak Lungs, General Debility and 
all forms of Emaciation ar 

-- 
Dr. Francis J. Whittemore and Geo, n. Bastley, of New Yorlit City, were 

killed by an elevated train a t  the 
Cortland strect station. The engineer 
claims that one of them deliberately 
jumped in front of the locomotive, and 
that the other fell on the track while 
attempting t o  save his friend. 

Consurnptivew always find p e a t  relief by taking it, and An uniisually rich gold find has been 
struck in the Olionogon district, Wash- 
ington, in the Cascade range. In  a 
weeK two men cleared up $12,000 ,with 
crude implements. 

Czar Nicholas, ssia, issued a 
manifesto of clc remitting ar- 
rears of taxes and modifying sentences, 
on the occasion of h 
Princess Alix of Hesse, 

une of more than @0,000. 

A woman tramped five miles to Ii’t, 
Gibson, I. T., to flag the eastbound 
train on the Kansas & Arlransas Valley 
railway. Twenty-five members of t h s  
Coolr gang took possession of the sta- 
tion house and were ready to hold up  
the train. The woman, who was the 

onmastor’s wife, slipped’mmy to  
thesalam, and the robbers hed 

so  otncers tried to arrest Wil- 
Gill, an Albion student, on the 
of robbing W. T. Robinson at 

ndsor hotel in August last. The 

A Canadian customs oficer named 

Peter Schumacher, of the Cleveland 
Athletic Club, and Tom McMahon, of 

stled for the middleweight 
vel+nd, 0. Schu- 
fall, but won the 



I 

or  fbr sOvoru1 months past nntil doztth 
carno to hor relief on S ~ t ~ i ~ d ~ y  last. 





sell We want it. Simon pura biiclr 
wheat flour is what wo make and noth 
inf$ QlS0  

We are in the market for Rod Wfic.at 
If you want anything in the mill 
ing line, c ~ ~ e ~ a n d  see us. We em 

sheller ready for business soon 
then we can grind you out in E 
hurry. 

9 9  

;tnd lot c o ~ ~ v % n i ~ ~ i t ~ y  
iiqulre of J. D, BROOL- a1 

siiiiiversnry o 
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